
OFFERING 8/02/20  -  BUDGET: $7,212.00          GIVING: $8,558.00 

ATTENDANCE: BFG: 75 WORSHIP: 93 

 

 

ASSISTED LISTENING DEVICES ARE LOCATED AT THE ENTRANCE TO THE WORSHIP CENTER. 

WELCOMES YOU TO OUR MORNING WORSHIP  

AUGUST 09, 2020 ~ 10:30 AM  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

If you are a guest today, thank you!  In front of you in the pocket is a Connect Card.  Please take one,  

complete it during our Welcome time and then bring it to the Information Center in the lobby where you will   

meet our staff.  Filling out our Connect Card not only gives us a record of your participation with us today but an 

 opportunity to respond to any request you may have made.  Thanks again for being our honored guest!  

              WEEK AT A GLANCE: 

SUNDAY, AUGUST 09 

   HHBC Greater Works Prayer Ministry (Pastor Gene’s Group) …….....................................................….8:15 am 

   Bible Fellowship Groups (BFG) .....……..……………...………….………...…..………….……..…… 9:00 am   

   Morning Worship …………………….….…………………....…………………....…………….……10:30 am 

   H2O - 1 Peter (E-103)……………..…….…..………………….………...………………………….…5:30 pm 

       

TUESDAY, AUGUST 11 

   Growing Younger Senior Exercise Group  (E-103)…........…………...…...…………….…………...……9:30 am 

   HHBC Greater Works Prayer Ministry (Shirley Belue’s Group) …...….......................................................1:30 pm 

   Women’s Mission Action Group (E-107)…..…………..…….………………………………..…….….2:00 pm             

 

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 12 

   No Evening Activities 

       

 

THURSDAY, AUGUST 13 

   Rush Hour Prayer (weather permitting)….…………..………………...……………………..………...7:00 am 

   Growing Younger Senior Exercise Group  (E-103)…........…………...…...………….……………...……9:30 am 

 

 

 

    

TODAY’S WORSHIP SERVICE 
 

Welcome - Clay Simmons 

 
Worship in Song: Across the Lands 
Vs: You’re the Word of God the Father from before the world began. 

Ev’ry star and ev'ry planet has been fashioned by Your hand. 
All creation holds together by the power of Your voice. 
Let the skies declare Your glory, let the land and seas rejoice. 

Chorus: You’re the author of creation, You're the Lord of ev'ry man. 
And Your cry of love rings out across the lands. 
Vs: Yet You left the gaze of angels, came to seek and save the lost. 
And exchanged the joy of heaven for the anguish of a cross. 

With a prayer You fed the hungry, with a word You stilled the sea. 
Yet how silently You suffered that the guilty may go free. 
Chorus 

Vs: With a shout You rose victorious, wresting victory from the grave. 
And ascended into heaven leading captives in Your wake. 
Now You stand before the Father interceding for Your own. 

From each tribe and tongue and nation You are leading sinners home. 
Chorus 
 

Worship through Scripture: Mark 12:1-11 
Worship in Song: Song of Grace 
Vs: Lord I come, o sovereign King, all my hope is in Your hands. From creation's majesty  

You ordained redemption's plan. For Your glory's renown and Your greatness displayed,  
Mercy came and ransomed my life from the fall. Mercy came and ransomed my heart. 
Vs: All the righteousness in me shows my desperate need of grace.  For my purest thoughts and deeds  
stand to justify the grave. But The Christ intervened through the power of the cross. 

In His death I am freed from the wages of sin. In His death I am sealed by His blood. 
Chorus: My soul will sing Your unfailing love. My heart will bless Your name. 
Forever my life will rest in Your grace. My soul will bless Your name. 

Vs: Now my life is not my own. Jesus, use me as You please. Gladly I will share Your pain 
Just to know the lasting peace. So I give You my life that the whole world might see. 
There is hope in the power of Your saving grace. There is hope in the power of Your name. 

Chorus 
Vs: On that day before the throne when I'm standing as Your bride, there my heart is welcomed home  
In the open arms of Christ. I will join the redeemed in the anthem of grace.  

Praise the Lamb who purchased His bride from the grave, praise the Lamb who purchased my heart! 
Chorus 

Worship through the Message: Pastor Gene Ownbey 

 
Invitation: Take My Life 
Vs: Take my life and let it be consecrated, Lord, to Thee.  
Take my moments and my days, let them flow in ceaseless praise. 

Take my hands and let them move at the impulse of Thy love. 
Take my feet and let them be swift and beautiful for Thee. 
Vs: Take my voice and let me sing always, only, for my King. 

Take my lips and let them be filled with messages from Thee. 
Take my silver and my gold, not a mite would I withhold. 
Take my intellect and use every power as You choose. 

Chorus: Here am I, all of me. Take my life, it's all for Thee. 
Vs: Take my will and make it Thine, it shall be no longer mine. 
Take my heart it is Thine own, it shall be Thy royal throne. 

Take my love, my Lord, I pour at Your feet its treasure store. 
Take myself and I will be ever only all for Thee. 
Chorus 
 

Closing Scripture: 1 Peter 1: 13-21 


